27 govt housing schemes rewarded for cleanliness by M., Bavani










The top two housingschemes
whichscoredmorethan80%received




















times to the respectivehousing
schemesto inspectt~epremises,"
saidNongChik.







carriedout by the ministry.Each
housing scheme also received
RM2,000tohelpthemintheirclean-
ingactivities.
The minister also announced
otherincentivesfor thoselivingin
governmentschemesin conjunc-










to Decemberlast year and invite
them to participatein the lucky
draw,"he said,addingthat those



























and pay their rent promptly,"he
said.
Headdedthatunderthee-Kasih
programme,DBKLwouldwrite off
rentowedby thehardcorepoorto
helpeasetheirburden.
